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ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

ALTERS CONSTITUTION

CO-ED-
S DEMONSTRATE THEIR

BELIEF IN ORGANIZATION

DR. J. A. MacDONALD WILL

DELIVER WEIL LECTURES
CAROLINA OPENS FOOTBALL SEASON

WITH WAKE FOREST TEAM TODAY

Emerson Athletic Field Now in First-Cla- ss

Condition for Scrimmage

has a strained muscle, Davis a

slightly sprained foot, and Grimes
a twisted ankle. All these men
will be able to take part in Satur-
day's game.

The Wake Forest line-u-p will

MEET WITH MISS BARTON, '17,
AND ELECT OFFICERS FOR

THE YEAR

The "co-eds- '; are abroad in the
land. Not in years have there
been such an abundance of them
on the campus. Wherever we go,
whether it be across the campus or
in the classroom, our eyes are sure
to light upon one of those' once-rar-e

creatures. In fact they have
become so numerous that we have
almost become accustomed to the
sight of them and we no longer
view them with wonder and amaze-

ment. There number has actually
reached the grand total of 1--

five seniors, two juniors, three
specials, two pharmacy students,
one post-gradua- te and one law stu-

dent.
mimat tiie

.1 co eds" are beginning
to realize the importance that has
come to them through their in-

creasing numbers, was shown in
the meeting held on Tuesday af
ternoon with Miss Agnes Barton
of Hartford. The purpose of this
meeting is as yet a profound se-

cret. Whether it was held to dis
cuss woman suffrage, chewing gum
or colleges professors is not definite
ly known. At any rate the hostess,
Miss, Agnes Barton, was elected
President and Miss Gladys Avery,
of Morganton, N. C, secretary
The fourteen present ere as fol
lows1; Seniors Misses Gladys
Avery, Morganton ; Agnes Bar
ton, Hartford ; Callie Lewis, Winston-

-Salem ; Wirina Pickard, Cha
pel Hill; Isabel Sloan, Davidson;
Juniors Misses Anna Forbes Lid- -

dell, Charlotte, and Marion Miller,
Chapel Hill; Specials Misses
Gertrude James, Portland, 0. ;

Winnie McGlamery, Lewisburg,
W. Va.; Isabelle Sloan, Chapel

(Continued on Page Five)

DRAMATIC CLUB ADOPTS

"LITTLE THEATRE" PLAN

The Dramatic Club is to be run
on an entirely different plan this
year from what has formerly been
the case. It is to be run on "The
Little Theatre" idea, which has
recently gained so much popularity
in most of the larger eiteis. In
this new plan some six or eight
different one act plays are given
at intervals during the year, no
one lasting more than thirty min-

utes. '"'This' system has been tried
in most of the northern universi-
ties with great success, and Caro-

lina will be no exception to the
rule.

RHODES SCHOLARSHIP EXAMS

TO BE HELD OCT. 5th, 6th, 7th

There will be held in Raleigh,
on October 5th, Gth and 7th an
examination for those who wish to
qualify for the Rhodes Scholar-
ship to Oxford. The Scholar-
ship entitles the person to whom
it is given, three years schooling
at Oxford, allowing 300 lbs.
($1500) each year. Though this
examination does not determine
the persons to whom the Scholar-
ship is to le given, it does deter-

mine whether or not you will k
eligible.

"THE NORTH AMERICAN IDEA"
IS THEME OF LECTURE HERE

NOVEMBER 15th

On Nov. 15th the third annual
series of the Weil lectures will be

delivered at Chapel Hill by Dr.
J. . A. MacDonald, managing edi-

tor of the Toronto Globe, on the
general subject, "The North
American Idea." The series will
consist of three lectures. In the
first of these he will', trace the
North i American . idea, which he
defines as "the right of a free
people to govern themselves,"
through the. history of our coun-

try from the colonial period up to
the present day. '

In the second lecture he will
apply this North American idea
to the history of Canadian Colo-

nies and show how it has gradu-
ally drawn the two countries, Can-

ada and theUnited States, into a
closer relationship with each other.

In his last lecture he concludes
with a portrayal of America's op-

portunity and responsibility in ex
tending to the rest of the world
those ideas of freedom and democ-

racy which dominate the North
American continent.

Dr. Macdonald comes to the
University with a splendid record

(Continued on Page Six)

NORTH CAROLINA CLUB MEETS

OUTLINES GENERAL PLAN OF
STUDY FOR YEAR AND

ELECTS OFFICERS

The North Carolina Club held
its first regular meeting of the
year Monday night in Gerrard
Hall. The following officers were
elected : President, J. A. Capps ;

Secretary, S. II. Ilobbs; Steering
Committee, Dr. E. C. Branson,
Dr. J. G. Johnson, E. R. "Rankin,
R. E. Price, C, C. Miller and W.
E. Price.

'
; The general subject for study

and discussion during the year is
"Wealth and Weal in North Caro-

lina," which has been divided in-

to three main divisions: (1) "Pro-
duction of Primary Wealth" to
be studied Oct. 3 ; ( 2) "Wealth
Retention," Oct. 23-Ja- n 8; (3)
"Taxation and the Common
Weal," Jan. 29-M- av 21.

It is desired to make the Club
more than ever a student organi-

zation, in which men may not only
get a knowledge of their state and
county, but may have the oppor-

tunity to be of great service to the
people of the state.

TENNIS PLAYERS FORM CLUB

A large number of men inter-
ested in tennis met Thursday af-

ternoon and organized the Tennis
Club. E. J. Perry was elected
President, and A. H. Combs, Man
ager.

The Athletic Association has
taken over the courts, improved
them, and will keep them sprinkl-
ed daily, marked, and provided
with nets. The Club is to formu-
late rules to govern the use of tho
courts. It was decided to have two
playing periods each afternoon as
heretofore. The following com-

mittee was appointed to draw up
(Continued on Fagd Six)

ADDS AMENDMENT GREATLY IN-

CREASING NUMBER OF ASST.
MANAGERS FOR TEAMS

WILL MEET AGAIN NEXT MONDAY

Baseball and Track Assistants Will
Be Nominated Then, and Elected

at Another Meeting Tues-

day Morning

An amendment, recently pro-

posed by the Athletic Council, to
create four sub-assista- nt managers
for each of the varsity teams was
passed by the Athletic Association

4Wednesday.
The new rule provides that,

"There shall be four sub-assista- nt

managers for each of the varsity
athletic teams- - which sub-assista- nt

managers shall; be nominated
and elected by the Athletic Asso-

ciation in the same manner and
at the same time as the assistant
managers of the varsity athletic
teams are now nominated and
elected. Such sub-assista- nt man-

agers are to come from the rising
sophomore class. ; This amendment
shall not debar any rising junior
from being nominated and elected
as assistant manager of a varsity
team." , .

In disclosing the) amendment
Captain Tandy and Manager Cole-- (

Continued on Page Six)

FOOTBALL PREPARATIONS

STIR STATE HIGH SCHOOLS

Once more the high schools of
the state are beginning to feel the
stir of the football spirit. In hun-

dreds of towns and hamlets scat-

tered from the mountains to the
sea husky athletes in blue jerseys
and padded trousers are daily
trooping out upon the field to un-

dergo a gruelling practice under
the stern eye of the coach. Base-

balls and tennis rackets have been
relegated to the dust of the top
shelf. Books have been forgotten ;

history and mathematics have lost
their interest. The tenth grader
sits at his desk dreaming of thril-
ling plays, the flying tackle and
the mad dash across the. field.

The race for the high school
football championship will soon be

on. Asheville, ; Charlotte, Chapel
Hill, Concord, Elizabeth City,
Goldsboro, Grecfnshoro, Hickory,
Kinston, Newbern, Oxford, Ra-

leigh, Rockingham, Salisbury,
Shelby, Washington, Wilmington,
Winston-Sale- m, and many other
schools are fast rounding their
players into shape for the opening
games which will come off shortly.
By a process of elimination the
two strongest of these teams will
be selected to battle at Emerson
field for the state . championship
sometime after Thanksgiving.

The Raleigh high school has
three times; clashed with strong
teams from the west, and three
times she has returned home vic-

torious. ;.' Will she carry off the
championship again? Raleigh of
course, thinks she will. Charlotte,
Wilmington, Greensboro, WTinston- -

Salem, and the rest think differ
ently. However it is a long time
till tho last of November, and in
the meanwhile we can only watch
and wait.

GOOD FORM HAS BEEN

DISPLAYED BY TEAM

TRAINING TABLE NOW IN FULL
, OPERATION FOR SQUAD AT

UNIVERSITY INN

Emerson field is in great shape
for Saturday's game with Wake
Forest. The dust has been heavy,
owing to the lack of rain, but a
Studebaker sprinkler has largely
eliminated this nuisance. The
field has been marked off, and in
doing so the surveyors found the
goal posts to be but 296 feet apart
instead of the regulation 300. '

The goal posts have been padded
to prevent injuries to the Varsity
when in that vicinity.

The Varsity line-u-p has remain-

ed practically unchanged this week

with Davis, Ingram, Borden,
Price, Williams, Coleman, and

.Tenncnt as the likely subs. Bell
ha3 been switched from half-bac- k

to center, while'Currio has taken
lits place in the backfield.

A few minor injuries have kept
a few of the men out. Farthing

FIRST YEAR RESERVE MEN

SHOW GREAT IMPROVEMENT

The first year reserve team un-

der the direction of coaches Daniel
and Peacock is fast developing in-

to a formidable machine. There

'.re several big men trying for the

team, and although some lack the
experience, they have the physical
qualities necessary to develop into
good football players. With a con

siderable amount of coaching this

year these men should make good

'varsity material for the next three
vcars. The line has an . average
weight of ? approximately 105

pounds. The back-fiel- d averages
around 145 pounds. At center
Blount has' been showing up well.

McBrayer and Robbins at guards,
and Conrad and Pickard at tackles
are all heavy built men. At ends,
Salmon and Hansom have shown

up best so far. In the back-fiel- d,

Daniel,, llerty, Spruill, Bristol,
Lewis, and Spa ugh are working
hard. In 'punting, Spruill and

llerty have shown up exceptional-

ly well. With these .. men, and
Additional others who might be

mentioned, the .Reserve Squad
seems destined to turn out a team
this year that can hold its own

affainst all rivals.

Dr. C. II. llerty, who is presi-

dent of the American Chemical
Society,- - is presiding over a meet-

ing of tho Society in New York
this week and also attending the
second National Exposition of
American Chemical Industries. lie
is expected to return October 3.

Dr. A. S. Wheeler has been

away this week also attending the
meeting of the Society and the
Exposition.

Tho chemistry building is
crowded this year, every available
laboratory being occupied.

probably be as follows:
Harris L. E.
Tatum L. T.
Olive ... ...:.....L. 0'.

Langston C.

Shaw ................R. G.

Mclvnight ............:...H. T
Jordan ...;......R.' E
Champion Q. B.
Pace ...L. II B.
Tichenoor...... R. II. B.
Croon R. II. B

Parker, (Capt.) F. B.

The training table started last
Wednesday night, with 27 men on
the list. Each man is paying
what he would customarily pay,
the deficiency being supplied by
the Athletic Association. Those
at the training table now are
Tandy, Coleman, Folger, Ingram,
Tennent, Price, Black, Bellamy,
Fitzsimmons, Grimes, Williams,
Currie, Harrill, Clarvoe, Ramsey,
Proctor, Love, Tayloe, Davis,
llolbrook and Borden, Supper is
the heavy meal dinner but a light
lunch. The Varsity training
table is being conducted at the
University Inn.

What's to Happen and When

Saturday, September 30 Carolina-

-Wake Forest football game,
Emerson Field, 3:00 o'clock.

.Monday, October 2- - Inaugura-
tion of Student Council in Chapel.

Tuesday, October 3 Represen-
tative of Athletic Association in
Chapel.

Prof. A. II. Patterson speaks in
Gerrard Hall at; 7 :15. Special
music bv Orchestra.

Wednesday, October 4 Repre
sentative of Athletic Association in
Chapel

Thursday, October 5 Chapel
open.

Friday, October G Musical in
Chapel.

SENIORS ASSEMBLED

PLAN CLASS SMOKER

The class of 1917 met Tuesday
afternoon for the first time as Se-

niors and elected Kelley Hughes
manager for the class football
team.

The question of Senior smokers
was taken up, and it was decided
to have the first smoker sometimo
within the next week, at which
time it will lc decided whether
regular monthly smokers will be
held.

President Rand appointed on
the Senior Stunt committee L A.
Capps, A. M. Lindau, W. T. Polk,
Earle Harris, and E. Iv. Proctor.
He also appointed Ratty Ranson,
C. S. Harris, and II. G. Baity as
a committee to decide on the So- -

nior nat.


